
FROM MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

What u Going On at Kockvllle and
Vicinity.
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C« rre*r*>i;d*ur* 6f Tbe Fvkxtwo Rtab.
Bock tills, Dec. 12. lW.-T»o members of

the tngme« r corps of tne Baltimore and Ohio
railroad arriv.d here last night and will soon
commence Waking Mirv. f» for the additional
track on the Metropol tan branch between this
place and Silver Spring station. It is said the
work will be let to contractors at an early day
and rapidly pushed to completion.
A large meeting of members of the different

Protestant churches of this place was held at
the Presbyterian church last night to take into
consideration the advisability of establishing a
branch of the Yonn? Men's Christian associa¬
tion here. Her. David Bush, of the Methodist
church south, presided, and the following com¬
mitter was appointed to draft a constitution
and by-laws for the new organization: Chaa
W. Prcttvman. John W. Warner. Samuel B.'
Baney. Edward West, and W. A. Dobson The
association start* with a membership of twenty-
six. and the next meeting will be held on Sat¬
urday night.

Mrs. Fannie Vinson, wife of Judge John T
Vinson, who lately spent several weeks in
» ashington nuder medical treatment, returned
to her home at this place a few days ago and u
now slowly improving in health
According to a lo. al law the season for

shooting quail in this county will close on
Saturday next, and sportsmen are making good
use of the intervening time. The season has
not been very successful as birds have been
scarce.
Information has been received here by

fric nd-< of the marriage at Texarkana. Ark., on
the 2*th of November, of Miss Lucy Hunter
and Mr. William Lanford, of Texas, The bride
is a daughter of the lane Key Hunter, of
Georgetown, and bister of George M. Hunter,
of this place.The fine residence of Mr. A. T. Britton, near
Bctbeida. wil» be occupied for neveral months
bv Mr. G. O. Gavis. of Namignnsett Pier. B. L

Mr. Wilson Offutt. of Bethesdn. ha*returned
home from an f-xtended western trip.
Two men named Gilbert Vanderpool and

Win. G. Savior, who a few months ugo ope¬
rated extensively in this county in the sale of
oats and other farm seeds at exorbitant prices,
by promising to take the crop raised at high
rates, have been convicted of swindling at
Cambridge. Md.. and sent to jail for twelve
months. Their plan here was to induce a far¬
mer to buy a large bill of the bogus seed, take
Lis note for the amount and then negotiate the
note with a third innocent party. Under the
law these notes in the hands of" a third party
hud to be paid, and many of our farmers were
victimized in this way.

Since the close of the base-ball season the
game of football has become quite popular
here. A match game of the latter between the
teams of the Rockville and Sherwood acade¬
mies will take place at the fair grounds next
Saturday afternoon. S. A. M.

THRIVING ROANOKE.

Wonderful Growth of a Virginia Town.

** KTI.X<!in MIXING ENTERPRISE CONTROLLED
bt Washington capital prBLic-apiaiTED
CITIZENS.A BUILDING BOOM . RIVALRY BE¬
TWEEN I.TNCHBCRO AND ROANOKE.

Correspondence of Tax Evkxtno Star.
Roanoke. Va., Dec. 11.

A peculiar feature connected with the recent
wonderful progress of southwest Virginia is
that so little is known about the section and
the rapid strides it is making toward beooming
one of the most important parts of the new
south. Birmingham. Sheffield. Anniston and
Decatur have been extensively advertised, and
yet this section, rich in everything that is
needed to make mining and manufacturing in-
dnstrie* successful, is comparatively unknown
outside of \ trginia and Tennessee. Within
the pa.-t half dozen years hamlets have grown
into good-sized towns, and in the case of
Boanoke a city has sprung out of a mere wav-
wde station, which rejoiced in the name of Big
Lick. The latter place had 600 inhabitants
seven years ago. and now its successor has
12.000 with a steady stream pouring in. Fully
half the population is made up of machinist#
from Pittsburg. Altoona. Pottatown and other
Pennsylvania cities, who came with the estab¬
lishment of the Roanoke machine works and
the removal of the general ofticeB of two rail¬
roads.the Norfolk and Western and the Shen¬
andoah Valley.to this place.
A peculiarity of Roanoke is the smallness of

the native Virginia element. Only about one-
fourth of th-» population are from this state,
the others being the Pennsylvanians referred
to. and young men from Hagerstown. Freder¬
ick and other places in northern Maryland.
Altogether the magic city, as the real estate
men arc fond of calling it, has fewer southern
cnaracteristics than anv other place in the
souru. settled, as it is, by such a large number
of northerners.

A WASHINGTON ENTERPRISE.
Roanoke people are very muc h interested at

present in a certain enterpise controlled by
Washington capital.the Washington zinc min¬
ing company it is called. Gen. W. S Bose-
t-rans, the registrar of the Treasury, is' presi¬
dent of the organization, and associated with
him in it are John Lynch, of the Potomac
terracotta company; Scott Pettit, of South
Washington, and Chas. Early, the real estate
agent. This company operates a zinc mine at
lionsack. about 7 miles from here, and contem¬
plates the e-ection of extensive smelting

In order to get the proposed plant es¬
tablished at this place, Boanoke business men
who have the interests of the little city at
heart have advanced a proposition to the min¬
ing company that will in all probability be ac¬
cepted by the Utter. The Boanokians have
agreed to denote as much land as needed near
the city for the works and to contribute 825 000
toward helping along the scheme.
General Rosecrans was here a few days ago

and had aconsultation with the Roanoke parties
m regard to the matter. While he gave no
positue answer, it is significant that subscrip-

;:,nTDed for th«- raising ot
the .?.5.000. and a.readv quite a sum has been
given, une i>u*ineti4 houite crave *1 *;U0 ami

j*veral have subsc ribed *500 each. From these
liberal donations it can be seen what a spirit of
enterprise prevails here. Every effort is made
to induce manufacturers to establish themselves
in or near the community, and by this means
; r.».W c jDstatl,lv flowing in importance,
in wealth and in population. Besides the min¬
ing works, a bridge-works plant and several
otner important enterprises are assured.

BUILDING OPERATIONS
were so lively here recently that the brick sup¬
ply became exhausted and builders were
obliged to send to Washington for additional
material. It is a fact that Roanoke contractors
have purchased all the brick that could be had
between this place and Bristol. Tenn., distant
laO milea. To a stranger Boanoke has the ap¬
pearance of a booming western town from the

^m**1" of buildings in course of erec-
hmgtonetorick manufacturer,

o'his craft",business better than those
n / Vlcll,ity do, could make a

Afw
7 establishing a plant here.After many years of a "Sleepy Holfow'' sort of

existence. Lynchburg, too, ^ias aroused fromher lethargy and taken what appears to be a
positive boom. The rivalry between Lynch¬burg and Roanoke is as great as that between
Chicago and St. Louis or St. Paul and Minne-

R V. O
. »<»- ¦

"The Men are as Bad a* the Women."
To tha Cditor o< Th* Evmatxo Stab:

In a recent brief note published in The 8ta*
a lady writer endeavors to mitigate criticism
upon certain feminine peculiarities in public
*y citing certain masculine foibles, observing
that -men are as bad women." The implica¬
tion is that the habit of men in spreading the
tails of their coats, hitching up their panU-loons as they sit down and pulling down their
cuffs, is ouite an offset to that of a ladv's wear-

fen ^ h"t 10 u or adju. ing h"bustle ,n a street car. In this comparison of
peculiarities it is but fair to say that the
writer wholly misconceive the p^t It Lue
inri v'w.Tf 11 adj'istin, nt of outerand visible garments, and in the other of innerand invisible. The New York TrtLZ ,1
remarked that the limit of de. orum h.d Ccnpassed wh.n pul^ic discussion of wom« n'sunderclothing was entered upon. And we beg
Jo say that m the judgment of men the remarkhold* equally good in this matter of arranjnnir
ones undergaruitnts. and we know of no
special dispensation in favor of the bustle

In the case of the bat it t» simplv a selfish¬
ly.. carried to the extent of sn annoyance and
a ncisan,-e. I venture to say that not one in a
hundred of the most common workingmen

*° UT "Pou decency as to
se. about arranging his underclothing in a
?.tree, ear in the presence of ladies, or wear his
Bat to the inconvenience of others when it
could equally well be dippenned with.

the high hat at
i1,"1"' .V, "l encouraging the slaughter
***we birilis for their own decoration, and in

adjusting the r underclotLing before the pub-
'

.
^ hardly complain if their senne of

eourfiMv, kind feeling and modeaty stands at
somewhat of a discount x.

THE WAITING TERRITORIES.
What Delfxatr Dubois Thinks of Their

Qualifications for Statehood.
AT T. HiTl BUmclKXT FOFCUTtOI AND AHC*D-
ABT RESOURCES, BUT UTAH SHOrU) HOT BB
ADMITTED. BECAUSE TM* KAiOBITT OF TUB
PBOFLB BELONG TO TIB MOBMOB CICBCH.

The introduction of the bill for the admission
of Idaho as a state completes the list of north¬
ern territorial applicants for statehood. Dele-
gate Dubois, of Idaho. talked with a Stab re¬
porter to-day of the prospects of the bill.
" How long will it be before Idaho could be

admitted ?" asked the reporter.
" Provided this Congress passes my bill Idaho

cannot come in as a state inside of a year. All
the territories except Utah ought to be admit¬
ted. Every one of them has more than 100,000
free inhabitants, and resources to sustain a

great population. Idaho is the best watered of
all the western states or territories, aud has
most excellent lands and climate. Fruit in
great abundance.prunes, apricots, nectarines,
]>eaches, apples, Ac.,.is raised now in many

Cortions of the territory. In south Idaho we
are to depend on irrigation, and all we need

there is to have the government build the huge
dams that are

NE0EH8ABT TO SUCCESSFUL AGBICULTURE.
I believe that within four years, ifthe general

government would thus aid us, that we would
have a population of from 400.000 to 500,000.
The territorial form of government is very
irksome and unstable. We are governed from
without, as it were, and our wsuts and wishes
disregarded. Generally, the officers are sent
umoDj us *s strangers. Thev may be good of
bad, as fate decrees. Our interests are varied,
yet we have no one but a voiceless delegate to
contend for them in Congress. The general
government pays nothing practically to sustain
us now. They contribute only about £30.000 a
year and we pay the balance. The only added
cost to us of statehood would be the salaries
of two or three officers and the expenses of tho
legislature, which meets bi-ennially. The ad¬
vantages would be so great that our people
are very desirous of tho change."

WT1AT CONGRESS OUGHT TO DO.
"What do you think the present Congress

ought to doV"
"If the democratic majority would pass a

bill in the House admitting North Dakota,
South Dakota, Washington. Montana. Idaho,
Wyoming. New Mexico and Arizona, it would
be just and fair, and the Senate would pass it.
It would be a wise thing for the democrats to
do. it seems to me because Arizona and New
Mexico are regarded as democratic, and Idaho,
Montana and Wyoming as debatable There is
no doubt about each of these territories being
qualified for statehood."
"What do you think of the admission of

Utah?" queried the reporter.
..Utah, of course," said Mr. Dubois, "is in a

different position. They could not form a
state government, republican, in fact, because
the great majority of the people there belong
to an alien government. The Mormon church
is a theocracy. The institution is a politicaland commercial ono» held together by a fanati¬
cism founded on polygamy. The organization
is compact and united, is governed absolutely
by a few leaders, and has no reverence for the
laws of the land or the general government.

THET ABE UNFITTED IN EVERT WAT
for statehood. I have observed them closely
since '82. when the Edmunds bill was passed,
aud assert that there is no change in their prac¬
tices or conduct save that they are more cau¬
tious. cunning and hypocritical than before
the passage of these laws. Utah should be
governed by a legislative commission. It is
the only sure and speedy remedy. In order to
rid the nation of this curse, and wipe out the
stain they make on our fair name, they must
be deprived of their political power, which
they use only to strengthen polygamy and defythe laws of Congress. I voice the sentiment
of every impartial and fair-minded American
citizen who has given the subject careful
thought or attention in saying it is a plain
wrong to allow the Mormon church to exercise
political power."

TO KILL CAFT. CLARKE.

Dredgers Intended to Assassinate the
Captain of the FoUy.

An Annapolis special to the Baltimore Amer¬
ican last night says: "The city of Annapolis
was aroused to-night by a telegram from Balti¬
more, siatiug that an attack would be mado to¬
night by a fleet of forty dredgers on Capt. Geo.
W. Clarke, the captain of the state fishery force
schooner Folly, now on guard at Hackett's
Point oyster bar. 4 miles from Annapolis. The
dispatch says that the intention was to kill
Capt. Clarke. The steamer McLane was here,
but repairs to her boilers were iu progress, and
as her cannon was in process of remounting
she w*s unable to go to Capt. Clarke's relief.
Jn this strait application was made by Gov.
Jackson to Commander Sampson, of the naval
academy, to allow the state the use of several
steam launches and Gatling guns.

THB GOVERNMENT TO THE BEHCUE.
"At 11 JO p.m. a dispatch was received from

Secretary Whitney to furnish the state of
Maryland additional arms and ammunition.
Commander Sampson is now making ready
two steam launches, one armed with a how¬
itzer. and the other with a Gatling gun.
Capt. Howard, of the McLane. will be in com¬
mand of these boats that are to be manned byhis crew, and they will go to Hackett's Point
at once."

HO LIVES WERE LOST
in the battle between oyster pirates and the
state steamer McLane on the Chester river
Monday night The eight missing members of
the crew of the oyster bout Julia Jones, which
was sunk, are in* the Centerville jail, where
they were placed by Capt Howard, of the Mc¬
Lane.

Blood Letting in Pneumonia.
PLEA FOB THE REVIVAL OF AN OLD UE1IEDT FOB

THE CUBE OF A NEW DISEASE.
Prom the New Y>>rk Ht rml l.
As the present winter Approaches, when pneu¬

monia holds high carnivul in tho northern
states, an editorial article iu the New Vork
Muhral Record of the 8th inst. is peculiarly
timely. The article deals mainly with the re¬
sults of the recent experiments in pneumoniaof the Italian physician Maragliano, who pro¬
poses to revive the old plan of blood lettingwhe n the heart is on the point of breakingdown.

it is certain, as the Me<liral Ritord says, "the
management of the affection at the presentday is far from satisfactory." Pneumonia ap¬
pears to be an infectious disease, depending
upon the presence of- inicro-organis-mH. The
tirct practicable measure for combating it is to
promote the elimination of the poisonous mat¬
ters from the blood, which occasion the most
fatal symptom of sudden heart failure on the
patient. Blood letting, judiciously practiced
at the critical time, relieves mechanically the
pressure on tht* heart. Dr. Maragliano bled
twelve cases of pneumonia of average gravity,
abstracting from five to ten ounces on tlie
fourth or fifth day of the disease, the venesec¬
tion being repeated once. He found that there
was an improvement in the circulation, tho
pulse diminishing in frequency and becoming
fuller, and the twelve crises all recovered.
This is strong evidence of the value of bleed¬
ing.

i'he Italian physician's plea for the revival
of blood lc tting "is that its judicious employ¬ment may stive mauv lives that otherwise
would be sacrificed when the heart is on the
point of being overpowered by the toxic mat¬
ters in the blood of the pncumonic patients.

m ..

Making Room for George Gould.
HE WILL BB ELECTED A DIUECTOB OF TUB W EST

FOIST TEBVINAL.
A Richmond special to the Philadelphia

Twite* says: At yesterday's meeting of the
stockholders of the West Point Terminal com¬
pany the directors were increased i'roui siateen
to eighteen. The increase was with the view
of giving one of the new places to GeorgeGould, the eldest son of Jay Gould. A stock¬holder who was present at the meeting said:"Yes. sir; the Goulds have a large interest in
the Terminal. The Georgia Pacific is bein?completed to the Mississippi river, and when
completed, which will be some time next year,it wul be used as un outlet to the Atlantic to
the Gould Southwest system. The GeorgiaCentral joins the Richmond and Danville at
Atlanta.'

A Suit the Result of the Cleveland Toe*.An Indianapolis special to" the PhiladelphiaI'rru savs: President and Mrs. Cleveland wers
indirectly tk o cause of a large number of dam¬
age suits filed against the Evansville and Terrs
Haute railroad company in the Daivess countycourt. In October, 1887. Mr. and Mrs. Cleve¬land visited Terre Haute in their Indiana tour,and many people went to that place to see
them. Among the number was a carload of
persons from Washington. Ind., who, on the
return trip, were detained all night, when the
run is nsuidly mads in a fear hours. The plain¬tiffs. thirty in all, charge the road with grossneglect, end, after waiting more than a year,ask the court to give them damages aggregat¬ing *16,000.

FOB BIO STAKES.

The North Carolina Colonel end the
Drummer Play a Game of Pohcr.

"Speaking of card stories," amid an impe¬
cunious-looking individual to a San Francisco
Examiner reporter: "While you may doubt
the statement, I bare played in some pretty
big games myself. The greatest game I
bare ever seen was played in Raleigh, N. C.,
not many years since, in a gambling saloon
kept by a fellow named Miller. They roll 'em
pretty high there, as the participants fre¬
quently include the wealthiest men in the
state, from a certain ex-governor down. The
governor is a pretty breezy sort of player him¬
self, and Pre seen him make a pair of deuces
go as far as most men send three queens; and
they do say in Washington he won his spurs
pretty cleverly at the round table before he
was there three months.
"The 'lolla.' though, was a certain colonel

connected with the revenue service in Raleigh.
He was a cold-blooded looking fellow, with
gray hair and a black moustache, and the most
immobile set of features I ever beheld. It was
said that the colonel couldn't be bluffed, but I
saw a young drummer drop into the big game
at Jim Miller's one night who just paralyzed
the colonel. The drummer was a pretty cool-
looking sort of a duck, and I guess he bad just
had a remittance from his bouse for expenses,
for as he took his seat, with a very plausible
effort not to appear too fly, he remarked, as he
pulled out his roll:

'. -What's your limit, gentlemen, 95?'
''Quick as a flash the colonel sized him up for

a sucker and replied:
.' 'No limit in this game, sir.'
"The traveling man, who bad probably

risked his employer's money in every gambling
saloon in the south, simply smiled as ho re¬
plied:
" 'I'll take couple hundred dollars' worth of

checks, anyhow.'
"Two or three hands went around, nnd the

colonel locked horns with tho drummer, and.
strange to say. there seemed to be a sort of
tacit agreement that the battle was to be be¬
tween tl ose two. The drummer had won sev¬
eral good pots, and was pretty well heeled: the
colonel kinder sized up Lis pot and raised him
? f)0; a sad sort of look came into tho dark eyes
of the drummer as he raised the colonel bat k
tlOO more; there were three or four more
raises, and the colonel finally called. The
traveling man remnrked, with an apparently
dubious air, that he supposed he was beat, as
he laid down three aces, while the colonel
could only produce three kings. Strange to
say. that state of things proved a sequence for
a dozen hands, the colonel holding iust under
his 'sucker' every time there was a show-down,
and only -pshawing' a little each time he lost.
Bimeby tney locked horns once more, the
drummer still wearing his mild air of mild
deprecation. The colonel had caught a prettygood hand, apparently, for he raised his man a
hundred, which he replied to by saying:

" 'Colonel, I see that and raiseyou.well.say
fifty.'
" *1 see that fifty and raise you one hundred.'

came promptly from the colonel.
"(For the first time during the night the

drummer looked as if he had the winninghantL)
" 'Well, colonel.'said he, 'as much as I hate

to do it (very slowly) I will have to raise that
two hundred dollars.'
"The colonel, white with anger, said: 'By

-
, I know you have me beat, so I'll not call

you; but I'll tell you what I'm going to lay down
to you. three aces, and I would like to know
what you have?"
"The colonel laid three aces on the table,

while his opponent quietly turned over his
hand, showing two deuces, as modestly as if
they had been a king full. The roar of laughte
which followed the colonel as he literally fled
from the room partially drowned the longest
string of frillea-down-the-back cuss words I
ever beard."

A Trying Time.
From the N. T. Graphic.
From now on until Christmas is the time of

the year that testa the Christian fortitude of
the husband. If he goes home and finds no
dinner ready, if the neck-band of his shirt
saws into his epidermis, if he finds several par¬
tially worn suits missing, if he gets little bills
from this and that merchant for frills that he
never wears, if his wife greets him in a hoarse
whisper and wonders how he can be so petu¬lant, if the grocery bills double, if his wife
comes wandering in about bedtime all tired, if
the children's clothes seem to have been bliz-
zarded, if he is kept in ignorance of certain
mysterious goings on in his home he must not
complain. He must look happy if he isn't.
He must be contented. He need ask no ques¬
tions. He has only to read the papers. He
will see that the church fairs have started.

Advertised for a Wife.
MISS SIEPP WROTE TO HIM IN FHX. BUT HE

TOOK HER IX DEADLY EARNEST.
Miss Etta Siepp, of Columbus. Ind.. recently

saw an advertisement signed "Jno. D. Morden.
Manitoba, Canada," which said that the adver¬
tiser was desirous of getting married, and re¬

quested any young lady who wished to become
his wife to write to him. Miss Siepp, for amuse¬
ment, answered the advertisement. She sup¬posed the great distance would prevent the
wife hunter from paying her any personal at¬
tention. She was mistaken, however, for,
without any further correspondence on her
part. Miss Siepp. on Sunday, received a tele-

Eam from him which said he would arrive
anday and claim her for his wife. He got to

Columbus Monday morning. He is a veritable
type of raw countryman, and carried in his
bund a carpet-bag of antiaue style. He at once
proceeded to hunt up the residence of Miss
Siepp. where he made a scene. Eis visit was a
complete failure, but he is still at Columbus,
and Suvs he is determined to get a wife before
he returns home.

Real Konutnce In Humble Life.
From the St. Loui» Globe-Democrat.
About fifteen years previous to the war a

colored man. Anthony Edwards, married after
the custom of those times, resided with his
master in Pike county, Mo. Edwards' master
sold him to a southern planter, but retained
possession of his wife snd one child. After
reaching the south. Edwards lost all trace, ofhis wife and his former muster and child. Af¬
ter the war he remarried, as did also his wife.
His second wife dying, he drifted to St. Louis
several years ago, aud by a peculiar coinci¬
dence his wife, having lost her second Lus-
band. also ci-.me to this city, the daughter bythe Pike county or slave marriage accompany¬ing her. The "daughter having received lionie
intimation that her father was in St. Louis,
m:ide efforts to find him. and after three years'search succeeded in locating him in Edwards-
ville. The result was a meeting between her
father and mother, after separation of over
thirty-five years. The sequel of this meeting
was the appearance at the recorder's oflice yes¬terday of the aged couple for the purpose of
ob wining a marriage license. They gave their
names as Anthony Edwards, age seventy-nine
years, and Lucinda Gibson, age seventy-eight
Years. They looked remarkably vigorous andbearty. considering their ages. The daughter
was preseut and appeared overjoyed at the re¬
sult of ber endeavors.

Archie llliss' Successor.
From the Brooklyn E*frle.
Thomas F. Magner, new Congressman iu

Archie Bliss' fifth district shoes, is a surprising
instance of swift elimbing in politics. He is
twenty-eight years old, of slight figure and no
vafct intellectuality: blessed with a handsome
wife aud a rich father-in-law, both of whom
have combined to his advantage. In the assem¬
bly last year he made a barely traceable record,
but it was honest and pointed in the right di¬
rection. When one considers what a Congress¬
man should bo, however, it is rather amazingthat Magner should get there. Much of his
time is spent in beiug astonished at himself.
His ambition is vested in his wif \ The single
term served in the assembly permitted him to
gain some insight into legislative life, though
the halls of Congress are as far above those of
the state as the llocl.ies are above the Adiron-
dacks. Unless he makes some surprising de¬
velopment it will be bard for bim to keep from
getting lost. When so sturdy a citizen of the
world as the Hon. Stephen Van Cullen White
has difficulty in lifting his head above the level
of the stream the chances of such an airy fig¬
ment as Magnor are somewhat limited. Witn
the republicans in power in the House and ad¬
ministration there will be little toil before him.
Even the chief occupation of bis illustrious
predecessor.getting men jobs iu the navy-
vard.will be denied him. Congressmen are,bv some fatality of selection or location, seldom
anything but 'inconspicuous during their ca¬
reers. and about the only use of their honor* is
in properly rounding out their obituaries.

Snap beans, okra, lettuce, radishes, sweet
and Irish potatoes, cabbage, turnips, butter
beans, onions, new syinp, Ac., now add their
quota to the Floridian's noonday meal, with
"angel's food" prepared from oranges for
deasert.
A few nights ago our tall friend Perry wi

walking in North Citywhen a Urge greyhound,mistaking him for a sea serpent, sprang at his
throat, bat ostlystuceeded m tearing a buttonfrom his vest. Th<f dog, seeing his mistake,
was greatly mortified, from the effects of which
he afterward died..Si. Amfmatmi Ans.

FOREIGN NEWS AND GOSSIP.

The UtMt atatistica front London show a
lurked increaae in the number of women em¬
ployed in the different trades.
John Morlev. in a speech at Clorkenwell latt

evening, condemned the fOTernment's East
African policy.
The new English powder for email arms is

white and almost smokeless.
It is expected that a change in the VTnrtem-

berg ministry will soon take place, and it is
reported that after this has been accomplishedthe American favorites of the king will return
to their placcs in his majesty's service.
Mrs. Begant and Mrs. Ashton Dilke have both

been elected to the London school board.
M. Tschigorin. president of the St. Peters¬

burg chess club, is about to visit this rountryto play a match with Champion Steinitz.of New
York. He is barely thirty-live years old, »hort
and stout in appearance. Over eighty chess
clubs in the United States and Canada have in¬
vited M. Tschigorin to partaku ol the hospi¬tality of their clubs.
At the meeting of the Parnell commission

yesterday Attorney-General Webster, lor the
Tii>i63. announced that he would now proceedwith the examination of a number of landlords
from the county of Wexford, in order to show
the condition of that county. Presiding Jus¬
tice Hannen made an earnest appeal to counsel
to do their utmost to compress the inquiry.
Mr. Iiobert Stevenson, engineer, of Giasgow,

is the last one to claim an invention which will
drive ocean ships up to forty knots an hour.
Recent elections in England and Wales have

placed medical men at the head of the munici-
Sal government in the towns of Hull, Bath,[arlborongh. Wolverhampton, Liaki ard, Mor¬
peth, Godalming, Congleton, Calne, New Rom-
ney, and Yeovil.
The severe and perfect style which lias al¬

ways characterized the dress of men i;nd wo¬
men riding in the Row is panning out. l'or wo-
rneti the tall hat and perfectly-fitting dark
habit and plain linen collar and cuffs hi.ve been
succeeded by conical und soft and Tyrolesehats, sometimes even decorated with ribbons
und feathers, and also gray tweed caps and
other styles. A well-dressed man on horseback
is rare.
Ferret breeding is a new and highly profita¬

ble branch of fanning in Australia and New
Zealand. One firm that has commenced the
business ®n a large scale has contracted to sup¬ply 14.000 ferrets per annum for three years to
the government at 7». Gd. per head, the crea¬
tures being delivered when they are three
months old. Their stud consists of <!U0 ferrets
and 30 rabbits, and the milk of three cows are
required every day for their food.

It is stated at Rome that tho pope, desirous
of conciliating Russia, is inclined to grant three
of the most important concessions demanded,
namely, the appointment of Rector Simon, of
tho St. Petersburg seminary, to replace the
bishop of Vilna; the appointment of bishops to
tho. vacant sees of Lublin and Plasko. and tho
introduction of the Russian language in the
non-liturgical part of the service in Cutholic
churches in Little Russia and Lithuania.
Speaking of the report that the great English

horse Ormonde had been sold to an American
for $85,000, the London StaruLird says: "If he
were sound his expatriation would be u misfor¬
tune, but the ugly fact that he is a bad roarer
remains, and it will be American and not En¬
glish youngsters who will be impregnated with
the constitutional infirmity. It is not inevita¬
ble that the produce of roaring sires should be
roarers, but the chances are in favor of the
malady asserting itself, so that, wonderful as
the horse's achievements were, he can be well
spared from the ranks of English thoroughbred
sires."

It is asserted in St. Petersburg that an
American syndicate, with a capital of $50,000,-
000, has been formed to construct a railway in
Siberia, and that several former and presentdiplomatic and consular agents are interested
in the undertaking.
The rebels maintain a heavy musketry fire

at Suakim. Their commander, Osman Naib,
has been wounded in tho neck by the explo¬
sion of a shell. The shells fired at the rebels
are doing heavy damage. A letter has been
received from Osman Digna, but its contents
are unknown.

Delaware Gbanoerh' Choice f<®*enatohA Dover, Del., special to the Baltihlfe Amer¬
ican says: The Delaware state grange, at its
meeting to-day, adopted a series of resolutions,
amumr which was one which favored the selec-
tion of a Lnited States Senator who was known
to be identified with the agricultural intercut* of
the state. As several of the grangers arc mem-
bers-elect of the next legislature this is taken
to favor Charles II. Treat, of Sussex countv.

A Maryland paper asserts that a sportsman,
while out gunning near Bariiesville, shot a

partridge out of a hawk's mouth and did not
injure the hawk.

li>EMEMBEll ALI, \ OUR FhIENDS At
CHRISTMAS, AND TOD WILL HAVE AM¬

PLE MONET TO GO ALL AROCND IP
TOU BUT TOUR HOLIDAT

PRESENTS FROM
F. 8. WILLIAMS * CO..
DRUGGISTS,

Under Manouic Temple,
Corner Ninth and F Streets Northwest

In making oat our extensive list we will try not to
deceive our customers by advertising- one article for

say 39 cents which is worth but 35, and another for
31 that is worth only 25 cents, and another for 21
cents when it should be 15 cents, but will endeavor to

give yon the true worth of your money and mark the
goo<ls in rlain figures. We have bought very heavily
for the Holidays, and have an endless variety of the
choicest foods to select your numerous Presents from.
We have the largest stock of BOTTLES in the city,
comprising some of the most beautiful and carefully-
selected Patterns.

^ Heavy, All Hand-Cut Glass Bottles, with solid
carved-stoitjiers from #'» to *10 per pair.
Pressed Ula»s Bottle, of pretty designs, in endless

varieties, running from 20 cents to $2.50 per pair.
Plcin Bottles for covering, with cut stoppers, from j

20 ceuts to 50 cents each.
I lain Bottles, with pressed stopi*ers for covering,

cheaper than ever before
Cut tilass Cologne Pitchers, beautiful styles in any

quantities.
Hundreds of patterns of Pressed Glass Colore

Pitchers, w,th Pressed Stopjiers, running irom 15
cents to (1 a piece.
Tour special attention is called to one lotof Iltchers,

25 cents a pair.
Oxidized Pungents, Cut Glass Pnngents, all kinds of

Pungruts, of the rarest and most beautiful patterns.

Imported Ruse-Leaf Jars.
Imported Vases of Bisque and Satin Ware.
Thermometers in plush, Thermometers plain, Ther¬

mometers for ornamental work.
Smokers' Sets.

Shaving Mugs and Brushes, Shaving Mugs of China,
Shaving Mugs of i>oreelain. Oxidized-nandlfs Shaving
Brushes, Ivory-Handle Shaving Brushes, Bone-
Hsndle Shaving Brushes.
Our stock of Plnsli Goods, which comprises every-

thing in this line, is the prettiest in the city. We have
tho largest variety and the richest designs that have
yet boen displayed. We extend a cordial Invitation
to each and every one to call and look at our Plush
Toilet Seta, Plush Dressing Cases. Plash Infant Sets,
Plush Brush and Comb Cases fitted up with Oxidised
Silver and Celluloid Goods. Of Manicure Sets we have
some beautiful patterns, in both Celluloid and Ox¬
idized Goods. Also, Whisp Brooms and Holders, In
Oxidized, Ivory and Bone Haudlea; Gentlemen's Plush
Shaving Ssts. All at very low prices.
We also have a One selection of Puff Boxes, in Ox¬

idized Silver, Celluloid, Porcelain and Metal ;¦Perfume
Stands and Odor Cases, Plate Qlaaa Mirrors. In fact,
we have a little bit-of everything to make the folks
happy at Christmas.
We haye COLOGNES and TOILET WATERS, by the

Pint, Half Pint and Quarter Pint, or in any quantity
desired. What is more pleasing than a nice bottle
filled with choice Cologne for the loved ones at home?
We alao have a full line of the best Tripple Extracts,
in Ounrs, Half Pint and Pint Bottlss; also In Buikin
any quantity to suit
Sachet Powders in all the odon of the rerr bnt

French ""krr. ,

We shall be very busy, of coarse, attending to the
Holiday buyers, but wiU be fully prepared to takefood
care of our regular Drug and Medicine Boteess, and
oar uaual low prices wiU rontinne. All Prescriptions
wlU be prepared with our usual care and pranptneaa.

mistake the plaoe-THX THOU DRUG
STORE, under Masonic Temple, eoraer 8th and Fata.
*° * * ¦TTT.W.W. fc rTT

LADIES' GOODS.
UOR THI HOI IDATSt special prices on jtrbfys at ¦¦

.are. A.. T. WT"TV"S.«iidl3-3t* 51# 10th at.

Ml88 OAtrriKB HAS* BETTTBSED FBuM NEW
York, and lnforni* her cuaVjnx-ra Mel lb- public

t At ib( will make Dirertoire Empire Gowns ana
T .lor-made Si-ita 72H 13tlist. n w di:t-3w'

Modish Hiding Habits
EVENING AND RECEPTION COSTUME8

MISS J. BOGGES8
dl2-wfcs-4f 14*.6 Q at.. n. w.
TADILS CAN HAVE THEIR COSTUMES M.YDEI j »t abort notice nod cheap lit*-*

sic iith st. s. w.
Latest F.nrli«h style*. dll-2t*
OUPKRFLCOUS H AIB DESTROYED. LEAVING NO

br my electric n«d!n proceaa. endorsed hyri ;*,***»? nimu*ian. Ten rears' tmctice in

w

M. miSbl"r-
Will be Pleased to Receive Her Customer* at

dl0-3t" 911 Q «*¦ n- »¦_
LADIEsTLT TOP WISH A OOODAKD STILISH-

fitting Waiat, buy White'* Glove-fittlus Ready Cut
Waist Lining They are cut and titled by OEO.
WHITE, the Ladiea' Tailor. They are guaranteed to
fit are made ol the beat Sileaia. They are complete
with rieevas. They co*t a tnfle more than the lining
by the yard. Save the purchase of a w»r i«ttcm.The bu»t measure ia only n«oe«**ry Price, 40c.

Sold at THE PALAIS ROVAL,
and at

GEO WHITE'S,
de-fit* 1110 F at. n w.

rAMSLET A NEDWELE.
Of 325 N. Charles at., Baltimore. Md ,

Will opeu. at Wlllard'a Hotel private parlor*.
Tueaday. Wednesday. Thursday, Friday, and Satur¬

day, D«. 11th to 15tlk
IMPORTED COSTUMES AND WRAPS
From the leading houses of Europe.

The Latent Noveltie* In Dinner. Reception, and Even-
in* Dreaeaa.

Order* taken, and fit guaranteed. n5-llt

Mi.le. Ma J. Prandi,
132!' F at. n.w. (Mr*. Harrinon'*),
FINE FRENCH H.VIB GOODS.

Also.
A upMal selection In SHELL, AMBER AND DULL

JET ORNAMENTS. SHAMPOOING.
Hair Dressed mid Eauga Shingled. . an31-4m

G kLADuS^ AILOR. BIDING HABITS. CLOTH
COSTUMES. COATS, WKAPS made by men tailor*.
Evening Reception, Dinner Dresses made after the

latest Parisian at)lea. Pricea moderate. gaUefacttunparwUi'il GEO. WHITL.
. n28-2W

_
1110Fat

T JAY GOULD. 421 »TH. EVERYTHING IN.J . Scrap Picture*. Fane; IMjer*. Tw Ornament*.
Toys. Jap. Scrolls. Napkins. German Favor* Hiuh
Boxes. Brackets. Wall Poeke'*, Christma* Cards. Nov¬
elties, Fancy Goods. WONDER8 FOR CHRISTMAS.
ocl3-3m_ ,-

¦yON BRANDIS, 1229 PENN. AVE.

Tailor-mad* Gowns, RMing Habits. Evening atid
Street Costume*. etc.. made at short notice. Perfect
fit and work, one fitting required.Formerly with Lord «c Taylor, New York, and V.ni.
Barr A Co.. St. Louis. nl3-lm*

Seal Skin Garments.
REDYED and ALTERED.

FIXE FURS 1)1' EV&ttY DKSCHIP1ION, IIATS,MUFi S. BOAS. Ac., MADE TO ORDER
SKINS DRESSED. MOUNTED and LINED.

The Misses CUNNINGHAM.
023 F st. n.w., second ^oor. and

se22-3m 1310 Sth st. n.w , tat. NundOst*.
ILY DRF.8S SHIELDS ARE THE BEST MANtJ-
ufacturedb: tlu< Brooklyn Shield Co.. Br,*>kl}-n, N.

Y. Sold by ull leading dry-good* house* i'l the United
State*. oc4tfei)l

17RF.NCH DYEING. SCOURING AND DRY CLEAN-
1NG ESTABLISHMENT. 1205 New York ave.

lirst-clasH Ladies' and Gents' wuik of every dcscrip;tion. Plush Velvet slid Evenitig Dresses. ANTON
AND CAROLINE LEUCH, formerly with A. Fischer
and Maison i'riese, Paris. Ja'~1-1 y

NTON ITSCHEK'S DRY .'1,1 ANING ESTAB¬
LISHMENT AND DYf WORKS. 906 Gst.nw.

Ladies' aud Gents' Garments of ail kinds cleaned and
Dyeu without being ripped. I j*iie«' Evening Drewsea
a specialty. Thirty-live yeara' eaperieuce. lficea
UKHicrate. Goods callinl for raid delivered. *14

LL-WOOL GARMENTS, M ADE UP OB 11UPPED
dyed a good mourning black.

_A. FIoCHEB.
*14 906 G *t. n.w.

FAMI3.Y SUPPLIES.
IJANCY BUKBANK POTATOES, ItOo : FANCY' Valencia Kaiaiua. 9c.; New Currauts. 7c. -. Ch lce
t'ltron. 25c.; New Nut*, Figs, Candies, Oranges, and a
full supply of Holiday Goods very low term* cash.

H. A. POOLE.
dl3-3m 944 La- ave. n. w.

HOUSEFURNISHINGS.
I_he P. Hanson Hiss

MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
WALL PAPERS.

FRESCO PAINTING.
Furniture, Upholstery Goods and Curtaiua.

815 15th st. n.w.
Baltimore House, 217 N. Charles st. dll-3m

Cooking By Gas
A full line of

OAS COOKING STOVES
On hand and for sala.

mhSl WASHINGTON GASLIGHT COMPANY.

Cappf.tsCarpets!! Carpets;'.!
We are daily receiving our Fall supply of RTOFI/1W,

LOWELL ft HABTFORD WILTON CARPETS. BODY
Ilia sSF.LS, MOQUETS, VELVETS. TAPESTRIES,
THKEE-PLYS, INGRAINS, and ART SQUARES.
RUGS. MATS. CUR1A1NS, and DRAl'INGS in great
variety. An inspection of our sto< k is solicited.
*e25-3m HOPE. BRO. * CO.. 132S F «t.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
PLEASE CALL AND SEB THE MOST PEBTBCT

PIANOS Iiii.de, at reasonable pricehand easy terms.
G. ii. KLiiN,

dlO 407 10th at.

K K NN N A BBB GEE
K K NN N AA B B K
KK N N N A A BBB EE
K K N NN AAA B B K
K K N NN A A BBB KEZ

PIANOS.
UNEQUALED IN TONE. TOVCH. WORKMANSHIP

AND DURABILITY.
Special attention of "Holiday llir, Uaaerw" i* invited

to tfeir "New Artistic Styles" hnifche.l la dfsitTis of
HIGHEST DECORATIVE ART. Pianos for rent.

SECOND-HAND PI ANOS. A large aa«irtuieiit.

111 I't I l.,) UUU t-' mi ii »»"»'

MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS when d. sired.
WM. KNABE & CO.,tiy 817 Market Space.

IilANOS FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
V. :ir \ sp'v-U''.i(i tock of l'1'HIGHT. BABY

GRAND andSQl'AliK PIANOS, by tl>.i followm.- K!-
imr mal.Ts: DE' XEK BUGS. WEBER. FISCHER

1 I.s i EV. C.u-»'m of Rosewood, Mjooy. Gak. Walnut
Mahogany. -Moderate pricea. Sold on monthly pay-u.rnts. Call and examine

SANDERS k STAYMAN,ocl3m 934 F at n. w.

F-STEY ORGANS FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
J Bcautilul new *tj les Jiist r.-c. iwd. llandnome 9-

at<><> oiyau lor s,<5. Sold on < a»y teruia. CsllundeSs(Unfile. SAivDEltS £ STAYMAN,ocl-Kiu 934 F st. u. w.

THE PIANO AND ORGAN QUESTION.
Catalogues, price*, terms atid other infonnatton

d'-ina by tluse contmplattng the purcosae of a
PIANOorM ORGAN

oci-3iu 934 F st. a. w.

HALLET i DAVIS' PIANOS; SUPERB IN TONE;
perfect iu workiuanabip; elennt in styles; low in

liiii-M. >ijie st'X'k pivisanatory to ih^ Holidays 110
a; all UiU si,, n.v. Ii L. sC M.N hit. Agent. se.-oin

WOOD ANI) COAL.
We Will Dfjto The Best

GRADES OF COAL
AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES FOB CASH;

LYKIN'S VALLEY -

RED ASH 5-22FUKNAt ? T,X
ClIl.STNUT - V'T-bTOVE AND MNOE.....^.....r.,....iaiiiU V'?>'HHAMOKIX EGG, }»TOVE o.lw
We guanuitee CLEAN COAL, nnd '^40 jsmnds to

the t,JU' Ota£\-o"l2 H M. S.E.
B.R. Yard, Cor. Delaware ave. and K at.
Telephone Connection. n^^-im

Coal i Coke i AVood i

JOHNSON BROTHERS,
Wharves and Rail yarda, 12th k Water ata. Southweat

Offiou:
1202Fat n. w. 1515 7th*t. n. w.
3d and K St. n. w. 1740 Pa. ave. n. w.
1112 9th at. n.w. 41310th at. n. w.

Exclusive agents In the District for the sale of some
of the beat ooal mined. Supply more famUiea than any
retail yard in the United States.
HONEST MEASURE, FAIR DEALING, PROMPT

DELIVERIES AND REASONABLE PRICES have
i»"i* our boalness a auoceaa. * n81

Coal. Coal. Coal.
2,000 tons beat quality White iak Furnace Ooal at

94 08 per ton.
L000 tona bast quality White AahCheatnut Goal at

¦525 tier ton.
Delivered in quanUUea to suit.

JOHN MTT.T.gR,
606 Pa. ave. n.w.; 1020 14th st. Sovth Capitolffut I eta. ia
Telephone No. 84.' n20-lw

attorneys.

GENTLEMEN'S GOODS.

G. T. Km

filLOl,

oc»Am 414 9T3 STREET

lit D. IW
IMPORTER AND TAILOR.

Hi« thf honor to inform jrt u that hi* NEW GOODS
have just arrived.
Mr. H\KK personally fits all jrartueota n*ade in Ida

esiablislimenu
1111 RXSITLViliU AVE.,

mhl7 WMblnfton, D. GL

RAILROADS.
Baltimore and ohio r.ulroap

Schedule iu effect Pec 9th. 1888.
Waahmifton from station miwrol NewJera*?

. aveuite ami C at
l^or Chjrairo and NortLvrtit, vf«tlhuW limited ex-

pirw. daily. 8 55 a.m *-xi>reu, !? 06 p mForClmMtt and St. Luuu, ciprMs. daily. 3 and
11:10 p.m.
For Pittebiirr and Cleveland. veatibuled limited ox-

dnilv. 8:55 a m . and exyrrmt- W (C> p.m.For Lfximrton and local fttationa MO 10 a in
For Baltiiiiorr. tve^k <U>*. \ 0 :i0. 6 40. 7 PA^ 11 (45-iuinttte train), a.in.. 1V10, 2 <C»,

21,5 <4.*-minnt»> train). 3*J5. 4 My 4 *5. 5 3a « 45.
* :.i0. 9 4.> audi 1:30 p.m. Kuudas m (i ltO, 8 :i<;,9:451.1 *».2:05.3:2fc 4:30.435. 6:45. 7 30.»:4.\mm 11 :M) p.m.
For W»)Statiou« between Washington and lUIti-

more. 5 00.0 4O. 8:30 a m. 12:10.3:25. 4 35. rt 4Vll:.K»p.in Sundays, S:S0 i m. 1 15,8:25.4:35,u.*45,11 :«i0 p.m.
Trains leave Baltimore for Wanbtnrtox titk

nVirf ®i20, 7:20-K 0°- ''-minute train'.9:00. 9 O.i. 10 .li). 14.»-Bali ute traiU) a.ui. 12:1.». 2: 00.3:00.4:10, 5:00. 0:00; (> .30, 8:<N1, 10 00Uld 11 p ru.Sundays 5:10. tt:30. 8 tx>. K»9 o5 10 40 a.m1:L> 2:00. 4:10, 5:00.« 30. S 00. 10 00 and 11 p. in."Por Annapolis. 0:40 sud 8 30 a.m.. 12 10 an.1 4 35
p.m. On Sundays. 8:30 a m , 4 :35 p.m. Inif \n.
napolis«:40,8 3; a.ui., 12:05.4:10, p.m. Suudava,8 3 < a.m.. 4 10 p.m.
.F°t Stations «.*« the Metropolitan Hnnob, tC 35,110:10 am.,51 :!.» p.n. tor i.rincl|«l stations onlyTl0:10a.ni:. t4 35, and t.» HO p.m.lor Gaitherabntv and interrmiliste pointa. 19-00 a
m-112:30114 40, *5:35,+11:20 p.m.For Boyd's aud intermedial,) atatioua, 17 00 r m.
tlOOOp.m.
Churci) train leave* Washington on 8un<lay at 115

p m. Htopiunir at all stations ou MetropolitanBrauch.
,
For Frederick, tl0:10 ajn.. 14 35, t5 30 p m. Sun-

uava, 1 l.» ji.m.for Hai-erstown. tl0:10 am., and t." 30 4.m.Trains arrive from Ctilrspv ilallv V35. a u; and 0 35
p.m.: frura Cincinnati and St. lauus daily 0 20am.and 1:55 pju.. fruui Pittabur* *S:^.j a.m, t7:20,.9:35 p.m.

PHILADELPHIA DIVISION
For Philade'r.hia and Wilmintrton, daily. 8 15a m_? V'-*' 4 «0 aij.i 11 .10 p. m. Buffet Parlor«:*r» >n tae

8: Li a.i^.. and 4 ;20 traina. aK'cpitiK t'ar on uu
11 30 p.m.. opec at 9 p.tu.For lntenueJlate poUita bettawn Haltlmor* and
Philadelphia. ..! 30 a.m. *2:05 and +4 :Ojvm.Train:1 leave Phila4l<s]i>hia tor WHikurtou, daily,8si0. 11:00 IJL, 4 :.">0, 7.00 P m. and 12:05 ni«!it.
tExcept Sunday. 'Daily. {Rntsdayouly.Ha#vav-c railed for and . -<* l.ol at ii..tela and r-*l-

deij. es on orders left at ticAet ulficea. tllU and 1351
\Y M. CLKMENTS, CHAS. O 8CULL,dH tien. Mauatrer. Oeu. Paaa Ayent

PIEDMONT AIK UKIt
Schedule in effect November 18th, 1888.

8:30 A. M -lart 'Ienn. Mail Daily for Wam nton,Oordonaville. Chariotteaville, Lyi chbui*.a:'dstatioua
between .\lexaudna and LyncMmiv, Koanoke, Bn*:«l,Knoxriile. Rome, t'alera, Monttromery, and N".» (»r-
lt am. Pullman Sleeiier Waahll.(rion to New I irleann
11 24 A. M..Fa«l Mall Dally lor Warrcnton. " liar-

lotteaville, ciordounville, 8ut|on» ('hex A < Huo lloi.te,Lynchl*ui*, hock) Mount, I>an\ille and Btotioiix lie-
tween 1 ..Mjchbui* aud Danville, Oreen»tam>. Kalpiirli,Charlotie.Colanil iu. lken, Au«ri>ta. At »i tiS 1 ir .i.
run.. Monliromen^ New Orleaiin, Teaae and (California.
Pullman Sleei>er New York to M.ictfrom^ry in n.:n:'C-
tion with Pullman Sleej»-n. Aluutiroinery to N< « (h--
leatia and Mann Boudoir Sleeper* for
Vickdbunr and Shreveport. l*lillii>»u Sleeper Or .. na-
boro U> Oulumbiaand Auiruata Solid tiaina Wa» .inr>
ton to Atlanta. Doe. not connect for C. k U. rouua
pointa Sunday*.
2::i0 P. M .Daily, except Sunday, for Maua

Straebuiv and Intermediateatatioi.s
5:30 P.M..Weatern Kxprena Daily for Warrenton,Oordonsville, Charlottesville, I ouj.vilie^ PlwHfiw.H

Pullman Slee|>eri) and Solid 'Jiaiiia Waeluturton to
L)'UiH>1lle:al*o for I.yncblmrir, Bn»tol, Chaiuu.tara.
Meuipliia, Uttle Kin k, and all «<>utbweat<m lariuta.ThnnurliPullii.au Sleejwra Waahinvton to Mempniawithout chamre.
11:00 P. M..Southern Express Daily for Lynch-burv. Danville, lUleurh. Aaheville. Charlotte,Colum¬bia, Aiken, Auruata, Atlanta, Monuromerv. New Or-

leaua, Texan aud California. Pullman V««tibul<. "-heperVuaUintrton to Nev'Orluana via Atlanu ai. 1 Mont¬
gomery. Pullman sleeper Waalunytou to Auku
Qa, without chamre

Traill* on \Vaalu:i»rtnn and Ohio divialon leave Wvh-
imrtoi: .* O*) A. M. Daily exi-ei't Sunday,and 4:45 P Si
Daily; arrive Round Hill II 30 A Mand 7:20PM.
ReturniiiK leave Round Hill 6 05 A.M Daily aad 1 25
P M. Daily except Sunday, arriving Waahinvton 8 30
A M and 3:55 P.M
Throuirh train* from the South via Charlotte. Dan¬

ville and Lyncfcburr arrive in Waahimrtoii 7 <xi A M.
and t :35 P.M., via Eaat Tenneaaot-. Briatol and 14'uch-bu»v at 11:13 A.M. and 9 40 P M via Cbe-ai<-j>keand Ohio route and CharloUeavllle at 9 +o V rf
Straehuiv lyx*al at 1»:47 A M.
Ticxeta. Itleepimr car reservation and information

furnished, and barratry eliecked at oft.*-. i:i>m peau-
eyivaiiia avenue, and ai Pawner -UUju. Pe-..«yiva-
uia Hadroad, tith and B *ta. «AS L TAYIjOK.

d5 General Paanenarer Amit

The great
PENNSYLVANIA POCTF.

TO THE NORTH, WEST. AND *Ot TH*TRT.DOCBLE TRACE. SPLENDID SCENERY
STEEL RA'LS. MAGNIFICENT EolTPMENT.

IN EFFECT Dt CEMBF.R X 1888.
TRAINS LEAVE WASHINGTON PROM STATION.CORNER SIXTH AND B blRH.iS. AS 1\JL-

LoWS: ,

For 1*1 tt.burs'and theWe*t. Chicago I.tiited Expre** ofPullman A eatibul^dCara, at 0:50a.m. daily: Faat
Line. W 50a.m. daily, to Cincinnati and St L>uia,
with Sleepuiff Cars from Pittsburg U> Cincinnati,and Har.i.-biux to St. Louia; daily,ex ept Satur¬
day, to Ciiicaco, w ith Sleep! uk Car Altoona to Chi-
c.".(ro. Western Express, at 7 40p.m. dsiiy. with
Sleeping Cars Washintrtoii t<i Cluca^o an<1 St. Louis,
conneitiuir daily at Harrixburir with thrmirh
sieeiwra for LouiaviUe and Metnphia. Pacific Ex¬
press, 10:00 p.m. daily, for Pitt«burjr and the
west, with thr«ucti Sleej^r tolittsburv,and iitta-
burir to Cbicairo.BALTlMOItf: AND POTOMAC RAILROAD.

For Erie, Canandaigua, and Rochester, .lailv; lor Uuf-
fulo and Niatrara, daily, except Saturday. Ill iHlp.
111., with Sleeping Car i\ aahmtrton t»> Ricliester.

For M ill'aiiisport. Lock Hav«u, und Eluura. at 9:50a.
in. l«,ly. exc« pt Sunday.For Nrv. Vork and the Ea»t, 7:20, f> 00, 11 00, and
J1 :10a.in.,2:00. 4:10,10:00.and 11 20P.m. On
Sunday,9:00. 11:40a.ni..2:00, 4:10. 10:00. and
11:20 p.m. Liniitc*d Express of I uiliuan Parlor
Car*. 9 40a.m. daily, except Sunday, and 3:45 p.
in. daily, with Di.uujr Car.

For BtMoklyo. N. Y . all uirouch trains connect at Jer¬
sey City with boats of Brooklyu Annex, affording
direct transfer to Fulton street, avoidmir double
ferriapr acroas New York City

For Philadelphia, 7:20. 8:00.9:00. 11 00. and 1140
a ni. -' (10, 4:10,0:00.8:10,10:00. and 11:20 P.m.
On Sunday, 9:00. 11:40 a. hi_ 2 00. 4:10. «:(KI,
S:I(>. 10:0(1 and 11:20p.m. Limited Express all
Parlor Cum, 9:40 a.m. week daya, and 3:45p.m.
dailv. with Diinnir Car.

For Baltimore. C 7:Vi). 8:00. 9-00, 9:40, 9 50.
11:00, and 11:40 a :iT 12 05. 2:00, 3 45. 4 10,
4:20. 4 40.0:00. 7 fO,8M. 10 (H). and 11:20 p.
m On Sunday. 9:(.'. 9:0". 9:50, 11:4(1. a.m.
2:00. 3:45, 4:10.0 00, 7:40, 8:10 10:00, aui
11:20 p.m.

For IV i* 's Creek Lin«, 7:20 a.ui. and 4:40 p.m. daily,
except Sunday.

For Aunaf lis. 7:^0 and 9:00 a.m.. 12:05 aad 4 40
p.ui daily, except Sunday. Sunday*. 9:00 am,
4:10 p.n..

ALEXANDRIA AND FREDERICRRBCRG RAIL
tt U, AND ALEXANDRIA AND WASHINGTON
RAILROAD.

For Aicxandtii, 0:00, 6:35, 8 40,9 )5,10 57 a. m.;
12:(>4 Dooo: 2 05. 4:25. 5 00.5:55.(1:05,8:05,
l(l ()5. and 11:37 P. m. On Sunday at (5 00, 9 45,
10:57 a. in., 2:30,5:55, 8:05, and 10:05 p. m.

Accommodation for Qu«ntico. 5:00 i>. m. week day*,
lor Uichiiiondand (he South. 0:(KI, 10:57a. ui. daily,

and 0:05 p. in. da-'ly. except Sunuay.
Trains have Alexandria l r»i

8:00.
5:10.
(ley at
si.d 10:42 p. lu.

Ticket* an i information * the office, northeast cor¬
ner <>f 13th sire, t and Penns .lvania:ivenue an<l at the
station, where onlers can b. leit for the che>-km^ of
ba^'t*:i:-; u. destination from hotels and resideui-ea.
LEAS. E. PCGH. J. R WOOD,

General Mamurer. Jd3] Gun. Pas. Asrent.

POTOMAC RIVER BOATS.
T. VERNON! MX. VEiUiON!

STEAMER W. W. COBOO«All
M

ml

FU°R

OCEAN STEAMERS.
^ASSAU, CUBA, MEXICO.

The Winter Getns of the Tropica.
The Maynifloent Steamer* of the

WARD LINE,
Will be despatched tor Havana, Matansaa. Cardenas

and Siurua, and fur Havana Protrrewo, Campacha,
tera, Tampico. Tnxnam and Vera Cnu

WEDNESDAYS and SATL11DAY8,
For Nassau. Santiago de Cubs and ( lenfuaros

Every other THURSDAY.
ROYAL VICTORIA HOTEL NASSAU,

is perfection. American management
lortabta.

For parttculara, beautifully printed
scbedtias, etc- etc., FREE, apply toJAM. E WARD * CO, 113 WallaL, *. J.nl thAtu..kn

s:H0RT ROUTE TO LONDON,
NORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD B. 8. 00

Fast Exprew Steamer*.
To Southampton (Loudon, Havre). ]

Baste. Wed Dec. 12. 1 pm. Ems, fcL. Dee. 15,:30 P. m., Trave, Wed.. Dec. 19, 6 Am.: Lahn,ItfLDec.>4 11 am , jfller, Wei, Jan. U, tJ.HOa!^
ulds. Wed., Jan. 9, noon.
OanlortMM atatsroogis. excellent table, luxurious

saloon appointments. Maw: 1st cabin, t75 and up¬ward a berth, according to location; 2d cabin. *50 a
berth; steerage i
925 Psnn. ave.

SPECIALTOS.
JT-_*.W TREATS
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In profttUDf THK EVF>' INO STAR In It* n*w

drexs and Improved form, attention Is mllnl to tu

peculiar merit* as a net* and /.«<..« .v P"l"-r, a*

well a* to Ui« oxtraurdinary advantages It a£ordh
to advertisers.

High professional authority.* hi<-h In this i»-

itauce only rtyn>»Hi publk* wiiUmxal.ha* de¬

clared that "THERE IS NO BETTER KUVIXU
NEWSPAPER IN THE I'SITU* STATES" SUl

Thk Wit. Butmo more Uian thi" may I* Jwtif
claimed for it. In all that rrlato* to thf
tion of a first-< la*« joot nal, devoted to *'*.«, I>h**

ne**, family and local aflaim. It take* rank with
the very best in the world, and In the spe-Hal .|u*W
iti«a named it is not surpassed by auy. With
alert, intelligent aud napxi-tial *|x«'ial oorre«|*'ud-
»nt« at all centers of Interest, by the free <i~e c4
the Mtpapk, and with the anpertor mechanical
facilities with Which its office is equipped, It s*eB
the whole field of news, and is able to present n
reflex of the entire civilized world ea.-h day up w»

the very moment of gning U> press. In Uiw rs"

Spec-Is Thk Star is absolutely without a rival. ati<t

fearlessly challenges comparison. withiu rr..igeuf
the territory it occupies

In its treaunent of public afTalrs it is inifar-ial
and aims to be fair aud Just to all tai'Us at id ir.er-

est*, and It la ai>*o.ulfiy tnd'jten:Jen.. in the b gh-
««8t and broadest sense of the term In the , *>.»-

cation of news it records ia<ta without bias or

Color, and In the expression of editorial opiiron it
is as steady and firm in advocating aud promoting
only what it believes to be right, as It is persistent
in condemning and apposing what it believes to *>.

wrong. It is, in bflef, wholly untrammeled by any
other interest or consideration than that of serv ing
the public, aud securiugas far as possible the wel¬
fare of the family circle, and of soc iety as a wholo.
With these general objects in view, what '1 US

Star specially concerns itself with, aud that u
which it gives Its best efforts, may be briefly 'in¬
scribed as THK INTERESTS OK WASllINl. roX
AND THE DISTRICT OK COLUMBIA. 1« tb.-s#

the paper has beeu unswervingly devoted sines
its present management assumi-d its direction,
and this policy will characterise the future i-aroer
of the paper aa protiLLntnUy as It has marked ilh

past history.

AS AN ADVERTISING MEDII'M.

The PTXrSO STAR claims to be. and can con¬

clusively establish that It la, (Ac beIf local adverti*.
tug nu diUM tnUie world . NOOTHKX PAPER PRINTS*

CIBCTLATBB SO MANY CONKS IN THK CITY OT ITS

PTBUCATIOK. I* PROPORTION TO Pl)Pt'I-»TtON It Is
hardly too much to say that it is re^l by the mem¬
bers of every family In the District of Columbia.
It is peculiarly the favorite of the home circle, and
is no less esteemed in the counting room and the
work shop. It follows, therefore, that as an agent
of publicity within the National < apital and con¬

tiguous territory it has no rival. An announce,

ment in U* column* practically meets all rue*, aud.
In proportion to the service it gives, its advertising
rates rank with the lowest in the country. Bring
lot' , they art riyidly adhered to. There only re¬

mains to be added on this head, as an indication
of the esteem in which the paper Is held by the

business public, which beat understands its own
Interest* in this respect, that, both in the number
ot subscribers and of new advertisements printed,
each year In the history ot the paper shows a large
increase over its predecessor. For example, during
the first nine months of the present year
the average daily circulation of the paper
has been 'M,<M copies, and the whole
number of new advertisements printed :ai.iiM.i,
against an average daily circulation of 'St.-I-T
copies and 3HyTiM new advertisement* dur¬
ing the corresponding period in ISK7. In abort,
THE STAR ha* never tnken a backward *te/t, and
its conductors are determined that it never shall
.alee one.

THE VLI.kl.V STAB

Is especially commended to that portion of thn

reading public who desire to be kept advised
affairs at the seat of government, and are so situ¬
ated as not to need or care for a daily paper. It la
In every respect a first-class family Journal, lis

«
hews is carefully collected, and may be depended
npon to be fraah and authentic. Itaactenuiic. lit*,

rary, household and agricultural departments are

edited with the view of meeting the wants and
tastss of an Intelligent and reading public, and

of affording assistance to the student aud those in

pursuit of general Information. Pome uf the moat

noted and learned men and women of the country
arc contributors to its columns. Its ample tele-

graphic arrangements and full corps at special
correspondents enable It to lay before Its reader*

.very week all Important happenings, foreign and
domestic, and especially soch political, social. au4
current events aa are worthy of note, in the si*lea

of Virginia, Wast Virginia, Maryland, North lai»

Una, and those adjacent thereto.

The low price at which it i^NibUahed,

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR,

brings it within the ranch of all. None are so poo*
that they cannot afford to take it, and none so rich
that they can afford to do without It.

SEND FOB A FKKMIUM LOT.

An an extxa indocemont to new subscriber* to

TBI WttLLY Stab, a Mat of valuable, useful and

ornamental articles has been prepared, a copy 4
which viD ha mailed to any address on applteh.
tlon. Especially is this list worthy the attention «f
mrtaaiw.a


